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..., Ball Seml-fonD&I 
ntda:f. 9 M> lJ P. 1111. 
VOL. XX. • 
Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews 
"TELL THJI TJlUTB AND DON'T B& AftAID" 
CHA1UJ!S'l'OH, 1LLIHOl8, TUE80AY, NOVEMBER lS, 1134 HO. D 
E0;i£.:t~;t~~:.:!:t ;·;~;ii~~=~i:·;-... New Dining Service at Panther Lair Is Put into 
Course Released · oFFious All oHosEN Operation Thursday Evening; 22 Accomodated 
. -- I Before a la.rse number ot students. ---::,----------------------=-~-
SalH-;,!~~~:~:,, ~=~ ::, ""~ ~:d :!~~:' .. !i"!.01;; IF arm Bureau Will Hold Recreational ~ct ~u11 Quota of 26 Dinen to 
Com lete Lilt Thunday •ffillna The meettna .,.. T. • • S h l • £J G gn p aa Service Becomes p _. - . !devoted w busm..'a and piano Wen! I. raining c 00 in ym Saturday Daily Feature. 
ll(R. WIDGll OOllOllBNTS made for tho coming year's work. -- · --
-- Bev-:1 suggestions were made con- The COies County Farm Bureau will ...... ............................................. FU IS llAJ!ONABLE 
'I1le remalnlna numbers planned for c:em g subjecta for dlscusalon and bold Its annual Recreatlonal Tralnlna NQTJCEB FOR WOMAN 'S -- · 
lbe Enttttalnment COun~ 1n 1934-35 ld~ for the best. PreseQU.Uon. School tor rural teachers. recrnUon ~GUE MEit.BERS WILL 'Ille .Me.o's Union dln1nc service. so 
bave bttD selected, accordln& to B. btts ':.~":.im;:'1Po1~ ~. 1,0hlsur mem- chairman from tho 4-B Club. and r<· BJ: POBTJ:D ON BOARD long anUclp&led, la an actuality an<1 
lalnJDent Committee. In addition to l lnad 1;::::,01 the members. Rose Veroeau pnl.zallon In the college gymnaalum Florence Wood. DftSldent r ' tb ll'operatln& succesatully, 1M:COrdln& to Def'. Wlcfl:er. cb&1rman of the Enter· - .. • mee\- creation lf'Oups from the same or· -- ~ ~ two numbers which have been l~he ad~t;:,.~e~ w~Uap:lnted. Saturday. nfec COu.ntry IJ.re Club~\Woma. n's ~ annoa.nets ~ Lh.e Ytu..:cu\. n.dly, .pte110e1u or me umon. 
praented uie tollowinl have bzen ae- pontftl ln th rn r n •P- newlP-lonnfd- m croup. ln~ 1 LcQrW• tnalle\l.n bo:a.rd te-the-«:co The a.tu meal .,,:u at.neci laK Thun-:"'1~:.,,,,~, ="1'~ ~~:!~ 1 ~nsors -~ ::;1 be0"Mr"."ysS.ym'!;"; =..iedi:;:~~::;., i:::: a!i~edwu~ ::.!!:. '!:'~-= .. ~I.hat all day eventna at the Panther t.lr, and 
aDd hll Men Dancers. :"th:· COieman w-bo will alternate son. local Bureau leader Anyone ln- au com.nnuLicaUom rnun the~ was pµtaken or by 22 students and 
In d1acuSSlnl th! entertalnment fes.- ' crder tha~~.:!tawe,,:;:e-e~ ln ieratec1 1n the school a_~d lt.s acUYitJ pnllilcSent &o anJta and from llDi~ t.belr IUMt, Bobar1. P. Heller, Dean 
tutti Mr. Wldaer ataud: I smooUlly. uncttOO I ts urred to attend. heads to members w:U be polUd. there. of Men. The ftrst meal was ln c.ba.rsc 
"'ArnlJll'.Ull an eni;t:r14lDIO-eDt. course 1'1'\~ --=~~1 ""'n h"M '""n -wnn• ···..-••••nt.. •• , . at Quarte.rmaaier Georse Adams who 
11 by no means simple. Drl'slrable at- I ............... _ ...................... ._ ............... I one from 10 a. m. unill 12, aM the • ••• ...................... nan<ilea We eni.ire u1rce· Ot siudent 
Q'lctl°'::ns are expe:nsi•e and n!>ne too ether from l :30 p. m. to 3:30 p. m. Cb J help, in addition to plannin.g c.be meal 
pknti.tUl. and It la not always ~OMlbl• INewly Elected The program will conslat ot au types ange s Made ltsell. The menu for th• dinner ..... 
to ltCUtt attractions at such ~es a., or qulet and active games. arouP sin8- made up of rouL bee.~. maabed pota-
IO make them flt low .. course irpmidu School Head Is Ina. folk games, and home recreation. In F acuity Cast toes. bu.- peas, brown 11'&"1. Crull 
aru L~e '1lr<e quarters of tho 40hool The Home Bureau Is plannlna for 100 salad, oook1es, coffee, arul bread and 
.,.,. c· d t f El """"' This marks th• fourth yoar For 'Hay F r' butter. 
"ti 1001 without saying that a col· II ra Ua e 0 of district Recreational Bchools and eve The Men·a Onion, under the super-
1'1> coune should poaRS1I variety and -- 1th• lhlrd hero In the county. There vlalnn of Dun Beller and Mr. Angus, 
meu.nee. :Pew care to have a COUl'3" John Wieland, Elec\ed aa Super· was oo 1ehoot laat year. These ro- Mr. Cook Ia Forced to Give Up baa been try1ns stnc:e the bealnnlna of 
« dsncln& or novelties: and none W 1 to EL ' n S<ate University Rescue of Play. of dlnlns service for tho men of the 
made up entirely or music or drama.
1 
intendent of Instruction 0 ce crosUonal lruUtutes are sta1ed ~Y the Part; Mr. Bouoher Comes to the school year w work out a urut 
wtuld want a coune cheap u to qUAI- en Mrs. WU.son expre:ued Ule hope that collea:e. The ldea came Crom Mr. 
Uy. El's Country We Club would _.ict- STUD Bell<r. •ho experienced the succos.> 
"!'be Enmtatnrnent c,,.,,,. eam - DEFEATS J'. G. BLAIR pate 1n the program Saturday. "I y 'FIND PODl'l'B ' ot lhe proJecs •• the Onlvontll' ol 
mlltee haa dODe Its best to provide • 1 -- t wlab w publicly uprus my "'lttl lowa; where be attended summer 
cour1e for 1934-~ which will meet John Wieland newly elected Super- that t wa.s unable to attend ~e re· f WtUi one cban&e in the cast. the school some time aao. Plan.s were 
Ulese r<qutr.ments. Ho one ._..ects It lntendent of Public Jnscrue<loD In Oil· eepUoo s__..i by JOUI' Count<Y acul'1 play, "Bay Pever.· gets under- made !0< the renovat1na o1 the Pan-
to me!L the mtlre a;ipron.I of nel")'· nol.a. ls a former stwtent of EL M:r. LUe Club and college ~ 'ftek."' ab& .., ~ 1nteJlle rebearal. Mr. Cook tbn t.lr for Uie Lnstallatlon of o 
llod7. but an examination will show I Wlelana ..ucettda Prancls G. Blau. aald. •as I bave been told that the ~ :;' II'"' 1111 lbe put ol larw< ll:llchen and the accompanytng 
lbat It bu yVtetY ~ excellence. Republican. who held the supertn. splrlt cf the meetln& was excellmt.. for ~because ot lack of tJme eQUii:-ent. Pnr the put. month au-p-
"t1ro of the numbers ha.., alradJ tendency for 28 yean. Oddl3 enoucb. I A prorious _..,...t provented my cboaen ~ Mr. Boucher waa pttes have been purebaaed and 1Wred 
been preoentod. ID <lei-. Madam!, .... Blair. too. once had COl11l<Ctloos attendance. The Parm BureaU II ., Mr. Sblley w - bla ~- for the use Of the ~r. Vln-
Bammer pr-..lld ._ piQI Of Ib- •al BL He waa an lnlVudor hen -. "-ful that lbe Club wUI oooperate Mr. llbllQ ropona tba• lbe !1rrt r<· cent Kell)' baa aupenlsed the reor-
,.o-<;- Tiie - lllllllder, and ten acc:eptlng bla pnsent public of!lce. I 1n our proJ<CU .,,. we trill In tbdn. - - -.clnS and be-- ---. o1 1be wa- and bu built 
- o .. ~. LASI Prlday Dlaht Ana- I and ,..,.. supenlaor of the Training In behall of thls. a ~ loritatlon "''" he baa • cast perfectly suited w shel<ea and other conventennea for the 
llCbooL I ls bein,a extended COUntry LUe mem· lbe type&. Mr. Boucher baa developed l)'St.em. In addlUon, a new pa etove 
(CODUmaed on Pace 10> Mr. Wieland was flll'Ollrd here for ben to attend our Recreatlona.l the tine an ot b!~ to J)Ufee- has been aet up. Under t.beR ODl'ldi· 
four rears. lea•'lnll In 1Dl2. Por one ' Scllool" ::::' ::!.i wtl~ct~~ .. th~ '1lla art In ~It Is U>oua:ht that lbe dlnlni 
Conference with >...,. he ,... a studtot In a Char1esr.on I McKay rot.- w be dot_:::;· b;41': can conUnue tbro1t1hout the 
Women of College law alllce. Be lbeo taitJhl a country Players to Pre.ent cockney accent and 1a dlllrentlY <CooUnued oo Pac• 10> 
SI • acbool ooar Lerna. In 1918-19 be took I f• On A Pl strunUna w muter I~ Mr Roa baa ated Thia Week service 1n tho United states HaT}'. U'at e- ct aya taken b.!s soo etmon er.tr. siin.,1 well Sigma Delta Plan.a 
__ • ARer tho ..... be taual>• rura1 achools I -- 1n band and yanks blm a.round quite 
• Mm Hatbllo KcKaJ, Doan of wom- 1 and In the bl«h ICh<lbl at Lerna. Mr. The Dnt one-act plays coached by fcm:efullJI. 
To Entertain Gueat_ 
Speaker in Future en YeatenlaJ 11opn a !M!l'lel ot con- · WleQnd enrolled at t.be Onl-..n!IJ o1 members of the -~ department Mr. 8hlley baa cbcsen the ...c or bla 
fer<ne<s wllb all _... of the co1- I IlllnDla, recelTIDS bla d....., from that will be 11veo ,.. the Players meetln& w producUoo statt and ·reparts them u 
iq., •hlcb wtD continue tbrouCh I lnstllutlon In 111135. Bla ~ poolUOn , be held Thursday eventna at 7:45 p. !ollo'n: undemudJ and robearsal u-
l<OYembor, 22. Tbe conflftlleea are wu ID lbe llradleJ ICbool l)'llml. m. -to. Oia<bs waWna and Walwo In Une with their usual PollCJ of 
"'IJ<CUd to dtnl1p IDfarmaUon con- i after wblcll be became Buperlntendent These playo have been worked up propenJ ...._, publtclly ebalrman, havlna ruost IPOUtts al the meet-
cemlna' IOclal ~ of all - , o1 l!cboola at Calumet City. which Po- enureJJ compQaed of members of lbe CUI Clapp; and - of make-up, 1np. 8!pla ~Its, journallaUc lll'OUP 
ot the collep. and wtD aern to check 1 llUon be DOW boldll. I Plaren and the cuts will be made up R.ubJ Stalllnp. la endeavortna to P""'n' Mr. Pm:y 
00 the boulllls ecmdltlom and llU· I · bJ lbe meml>ero of lbe maU-up de- E. Heuman, PflnclPal of Chrisman 
::".:"an ... ~-! i:i:i;.; I Studenbalt Council Laya I ~n!i.i:'·~:.= ::! :;:""~ Richard W. Weckel to ~~~ti:'':·.: ~ ~~ 
llcltaJ, u - - do - w111 - i Foot I Game Plana be -ted and cr1ttct...s bJ lbe Repeat Violin Recital Mcnclay ••enlna a1 lbe bom• ot Mr. 
be allowed co ,...._ tar Ille Win· I -- I club'• mem1>er1. and Mn. AOOrewa. Mr. Heuman 1a a 
I« tmn. 'lbe prlndp&I topic of dlaculakln at TWo playa w be pr-..ted are "ctn· IL w. Wectrt will ..._1 lbe 'flo.. tncber Of Enall&h In addition co hav-
·one -- of Ille ......,.,_. 1a lbe ll&udent CCunctl meettnc ~J derdla Married.'' coecbed bJ 1ll1AMIJI Ila ncltal "'1lcb be '"'"' here last Ina In~ ID )Oumallam. Por llx . 
IO briQc - a..._ .-.um-jwu Ille-~ football W'-<lpor. and "The Boy WUI," - ~ e...,q ID,. performance at J<&rs be WU adTiaor to the WesMUe 
1111 at - - ........._ are ,,,_ _... Tbe - of tbe ....,., .,.. ael by A1J1<0 Worland DUnata WealeJan, llloomlnrtoo. to- Dllno1a. blcb ICbool paper. Dur1nC UJb 
- IO do 8Dd IO - ID ~I fGr PrldaJ. Nomnber II. and la to At lbe lllffUnS lbe E>r""'lmt _.. nlallt 41 1·15 ID ~ Ball. Mn. L. Ume the paper wan one contest and 
the ~ or Ille .....,..,. I llmcUaD under the ru1daneO of rul<o m!Uee, •hlcb m°' last Thunila1 eve- S.· Pblppe will be bla accompantat. became known foe Its ._uenee In the 
11ba .,._ - - ldlla - drawn up bJ aentor memben of U.. Dlllr. will repart Ito - u to Ille Tbo rocltal 1a open to lbe public field 01 blcb - Journallam. 
- - - ID -- ll'llJIS _.. -· ooanclJ. UIDI- of ~ ID lbe var- 1111'. - la llTizlS the recttai u A lbart prosram In charge ot Oanlet 
- - - It. dmlDI Ille Tllo - of lbe mmtlD8 per· loua ~ts u ••ll aa lbe club - of Ille !lrK -ta for bla :""""' •ill be arnonr-d for the ...., 
- or Ille - 'Ille - - IO - of - and aa a •bole. Tbo !!Dal Ill\ ol -le. _.. degno. n wt11 mart bla Ora ~meettna. Msaben Of lbe club la...,....._ ..._ a - -1- llqlOrtall& ID&erelCll of Ille llll- trial. Jun!«, and - memben will --oMown a- ID a IOlo pro- the w •- are ulred w llSo 
m - U9 wmllllls - - - - -1. · be read. sram. bqJle<1n baud ID order that 1be llOrtldllol9 119\ - ID _.i-1 1c:olllllllUa In-..,. ean cktermine 1be _____ ._. aactoumberwb _.... n-..,
--. .......... -... _... A .. -EnteraSava-'AlwavaDoWhatYoau'anttoDo' lbe-areu 1.,_' R.ubJ' 
-- ... lbllr ...... ~- ..... - .., .., ,..,.~ ~Lola OoWncbam and Mar-llba -... I Jane Jader. • 
- .,,,,__ __ ., .1n--tba1 .... ....-an-·~ lllAtodoU-." TbeNwWbeonlJonemare--D-..D~at- "AlftJ9 do - - - to do. duclDS. - a UWe of -. Ob-.· Her - - slOnd- Tllol' IDS ol lbe e1u111b1a term. - .-·~~ ..,._ l)atea1_,.,....,..._ 'l'lla&lollle abe-.1D ...-toa~· ·1·11U1dupnrdtowbantlbe ___ wt11opea-term. 
ForSiiMliilltll....._.. .,. ............ ..._. 1 ...... PlllDl-•-·-· T11M1a• --...-~---
,.,..,. - .... .._ - - .. P>d ...,. to .. - - 1 ..... DO od lbe piano - - ........... Pemberton Hall to Be 
-- ~ ...... - Ille& Id ID-. - laldlll ..... - - - • wi.& aball 1 dDr - ...... ~ - bad bad DOI . •cL----..1 
,......_._::;-:.._:- 111e ""'' ,, - ........... ---acu..--. --- *·Yoo&. -~Up'Ncw.26 
- .... :=..: - left IS 0111a110- Ill lllr .-.&f - " I - - ...... la _,. and lllr t.p _. 'ftllllle.· D .,.. --
- ..... ~---.--tlllllll•U--·· 'Ille---· '*'!JlO:a 9D&llbe-ldDd.IUll. -lllllwtll ba .._I ...... . _,..__._......, ________ _ , ___ , I"" ____ ...._.__ 
'11111111$ 1t'9 ......... to-a. ...... -labadJmldlliUtld _....., • ...,_ "All-1 llaft - ..... ---- .. -·--Ills. -- -. ... ...... ___ ....,... __ - ___ ,.. .. ___ , __ '!bat -··
-- ........ - • ao lllP ---- Dia-- ,-...llir,._R.0.-..................... .... .,.., __ .... _........, _____ __ 
.......... .:--:..--= NewaStaffM••th• ~-----.: .. -:.=.r=-----· 
............. - ....... -Yd, ......... .... 
1-::=c...-.;o:;.;: ............. lllr ................. .. ...... _......, .... .... 
.., .,.._ • • 'C M •I ~ 
W~t ilu.e atth (t;nlh N.ems 
'"l'UL nu: TKUTB AND DON'T II& AftAID" . 
TC J- Ball N_...U 
VOL. XX. CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS, TUBSDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 11134 N0.1 
Nominations for , Skit Presented Trojans Humble 
TC King, Queen 'it COLONEL At Meeting of Our f,i.!i!,~.,.Whirl TC High Grid 
Named Monday CASHEW Footlights Club:;;;;;;;;=====;;;J Eleven, 53 to O 
-- - · -- "THE MEN who are llttJna the worrd 
Six Candidates Compete; Win- On&-Act Play, ' Gu, Air, and apwant and outward are UlOOe •bo TO Partiaan.s Yearn for 'Good Ole 
~ ~!';":,'"d at Junior 1 rro1:" ~ 7i.:' ;:tab~ !rte=, =~~ W!.e!bi/'reaented at !:~!!'.:.:: =~·0~~ ~i:~:i1:: toB~~~ and Oold 
In a short 15 mtnute period be!on! t doo me eout.bem accent. etc., etc. rm An old t.lmono. a jar of cold cream, pogter that the art students have do- A few years aao TC htah IChoof 
cJa.sses -..,. mornlD&. the student 1 ~~~ ~~ '::~, ~..:''!,=:,. 0~ and a toy telephone furnished laucJ>a ::!t!:, ~L i.oAui::, :..;;,ei::; partisans bubbled over wllb glee •b!n 
body t'lect.ed a boy and r!rl fer lbe I tblnp. The lltue plctanlnnya pm- tor members of lbe PoolJJ&bla Club ... her work framed any day now. Charleston Blgb ,... abackled bJ 1 
Rnlor class who wUI .,. crowned Kini ble. uh. pmbol about lb• door. and In durlni lbe presentaUon of t.belr nm lfn• Blue and Gold J.o a 49 J.o o t-
and Queen of TC Hlgb at the junior lbe yard ,. aof~ -· uh, bnae one tf' play Wednetday e~. 'Iba "OUR LI'M'LE MAJOR DOMOESS," Saturday Charleston bl&b IChool bub. 
ball Nov. 23. I blows lhrouah the mint Juleps. uh. play ,..., enUUed ·oas. Air and Earl," "our UWe IUnbeam" •••. at leaat t.be bled over wllb 111ee when TC nc 
Selectlom were made trom a 1roup m1nt Juleps. uh P~ ta!.I.. <•heh>. and wu coached by Mary KaUlr)'ll chemistry c1a.aa appreciates your band $hackfect by a artat Scarlet and GOid 
ot atx candidates chOlen by the &'eDP But. to ro back to mah wanderinp, f K.J.ncaJd. outftt when you wear it to et.us. team to a 53 to o tune. IJ.ke ~trni.~ 
1,.... •t tNo •• 1 r••• m•~tl nO' t._r- uh wronctt:rin.n : 14&r1arei. Se.rvey pomayect Mn. nwme. liuue-uue - Wlt.rl tile tables turna{ 
cuente Sunderman. Paullne SmU.b, l wonder what a certain fftahrm.n Plummer a m.otht:r who constantJy I __ The Trojans from the NorUWcSe 
Aline C'.aar. Robert Kini. James Clark was doln& In lbe oellar when the W"Ked be'r dauahler lo capUftte lbe S naabed power undreamed of as ti>o 
and Bu.ab McMorris were nom1nated ll&hta went out.? Not eating l&UU INCE STUDY PER.JOOS are DO whlrled up and d.own--mOltly-down 
on a basis ot scholanhip. ~UYlty, kraut. 111 bet. At. any rate he came heart or a )'OW1I earl. Jam.ea Clark. looae:r computsory, tni no run for the Ule fleld banatna at t.be door or ICOrts. 
d 1 • • Aline Claar, aa Elinor. lhe dauabler. principal to peek lbrouah his ..,....., lb 
personality. aport.sma.nsbJp. an con- out. preuy qulckl,y. found her area.test rival 1n Ute person I at. noisy student&. So In a abort time uauaJJy e TC IO&I line waa ao 
U1budom to the school I Why does that eerlaln aen.lor have or KJtty Canon. The latter role waa a partition wtll be buut ln the b$ck .. Open Sesame" wbtch J1eJded to Ul! 
~l111ne .. s~~ ~ ~!' .calQrful ~ aucb a weakness for Ch&rlles? Mayb! ta.Un bv Bet"' Lou Balla. who ln one o! ~ :..:,, ;l~ h%m ~ .,.. iv.cy irvru mq:lc volce ol Trotan !"'_... ~-._... c; -..u:t. th.. wt."'" ..Jd t.,... she mm.a 1t. eouna.s ao ruce co near critical moment appeared on the •I.a.Se I puptla who wn.nt to thank him t auc.b Prom the moment I.hat cbun.k:y John 
scht:ol binds. She ls • member and beraelt say .. Chawley"'. envclopcd ln cold crenm. Shaman good sradea, and from nosey n~ rep Rauch ran the oPen:ns ktc.k-orr bact 
otD.ce:r of many ot the taraer orpn- What is the meaninl behind the ln- Butler u a lawyer added a 1epJ air I porters who ..ant to know what th.. IOIDe 85 )'arda tor a touchdown, TC'& 
IJ:atlons. and ba.s been Ubrar!an o1 the I ltia.ls J. H. P. I.hat. we S?e wrttten on to the acene. I st.~e men ln the back or the room cb.ances were shattered. However, TC 
Tra1nlnl tchool library &lace her .sec- t.i.J.e arm of a ctrlal.a an.:or"s chair? I Durtna the meettna It was decided llf'e meuurtnr tor. did brace t cr the better part of tbt 
end )'ttt at. TO. Pauline aerved lD tbe am wUUna to beL that It. lta.Dds tor to p~t. thts :.kit before 1eneral as- I first two periods, boldtna Ch.arltsioa 
capacity of tot..mnlstreaa at U.. Jun- ·•Josie May Pnbody... aembly near lbe middle of ~- ! to a 14 to O ha.If lead. In lbe thlr1l 
lor-aeolor banque• last year bland la 0~ eer..-. a warnlnBI Doa't ever say The latter -~ of ·~- hour waa de GAA Members A ttend quart.er an avalanche of SCOrlnB drt"' 
editor of the 11134-33 War er. ...._. " ~· - - , PJ d M netted CHS four touchdowns ana an baa contributed much to lbe school. "dew' me apln. Mlm Nedy tells me •"Oled J.o bualaesa. Mlsa Neely was ay ay a t attoon I overwbeJm1na lead. The Trojans ICOI'· 
baYlnc been a me.mbe.r or the Blue that 1n Spanish tt. means scmet.hln& cbmen u the faculty adviser with Mr. -- ed on puses. line Ptunaes lnt.ertep-
and 001d at&U tor twe> years and w1n- that. means '°?'etbina: •one in ~ RothschJld. The prestdent appolnted Vt.ratnta Wllllams. Katale Kincaid. tlona. and evuy way that ia lt'glJ tn 
ntnc two awards for mOdern poetry 11sb. SO Mvt:.e, when you lOle Y ls I BJll Heinlein to coach -a future pro- Han1et Moore, Ruth Raina, Mildred 1 the game ot football. Two addiUonal 
:a.tarsuertu 8undemla.n.. .. Bobby'. to tat.. tst . mw> of a commttttt whose actloos are Andenon, Lots Shubert. Helen 'Ibom- by Rauch on a 53 yard sprtnt--cllmu. 
rtadJn& lo che EI Leque contests. :"mper ~en tlme all you can •Y ductJon. .Dorothy McCarthy Is c.halr-1 Anne Moore, Lortta .Pinell. Man.ha I touchdowns 1n the tourtb period-one 
tveryone. saw the class or '35 throu&:h LitUe PILcbers hate bil ears. And to be kept aecttt unW after Chrtstmas. as, !\OS1na Sls9el, Betty Lou Ball&. and ed a areat. day tor CBS. 
&betr hardest. year u the Junior pres-- thai. applies to a certain person named I Otttrude Peltz represented the OAA TC was helpless before the array 0( 
ldenL She 1a pruldeat <I t.be Poot· ~ st1U Them::'ta1nma.yu!:. b:~ ""'::i~ Government Pupila j at a playday In Mattoon Satwday. TroJan power-bolb detenslvelY and 
IJ&bta Club and a member of lbe but Y H Id T . I El :- Because of tbe rain. lbe r!rla play- oflenslvt'ly. The locals IXULD&&ed ., 
News and Warblera ataffs aa well JU bear straJcbL ' 0 rl& ectiOD ed buket.ball In lbe Icy "old IYttl". acore OnlJ one nm down tbroughoas 
averaJ ot.htt orp.nJa.UOm. Bobble NoUtt. &ll boy 1COUta: put a muale -- ! i..ter. however. a aodal hour, danc- the came while lts Wustrious oppG:l:· 
hu also hem a. tbnrian tor two years on BW Hetn1c1n. I Rec! nt. eltctJons have made a bUIJ' ln&'. and re.lays were enjoyed 1n the ent waa racktnc up eleven. 
and a very IUCOtl&fuJ bukeLball play- I know am number or people •ho a:roup out of Mr. Alttt's aovernment. "1leW" um. One ortatnaI feature ot 
er on the GA.A team ror three Y~ ue aotna to form Q. new club. It's class-I.he ··Eccleal&'" to :rou! The joy the day wu a tttasure hunt which left 
Aline Claar Ls the secretary of her caUtd the "A550clatlon for lbe pre- of a trip J.o lbe polls Tuesday J.o aee 1ctttaln part& of lbe school well wreclt- Pauline Smith -nt WednesbJ 
c:a.sa and la known a.s one ot TC's vent.ion of st.arvtq anlmals." The the:r teether vote wa.s somewb.a.t tes- 1 ed. eYenin& in SuWvan. 
"atra.l&h'- A's.. She is also presideci. d;..:.y or~ me alber ts to buy enough sened by a test. upon their return. A 1 Eacb arcup piesented a stunt. This .-------------. 
of t.be Prucb Club and Society Edi· raw bamburg"1' J.o l•tten up a .....,. tnal t'lectlon waa held In class and Ls lbe last playday unW IJl)rlaa, when 
t.or ot I.he WarbJtt. Minr ls the cbalr- h-.,ry dcllC that Crtabtens 'fttle toot- one ambitious: pupU was even det.ect- 1 • number of other towns wU1 be en- FU1 YOllJ" ltad.lator with 
man a! the eeD1or nunt. tor Nov. 23. ball players away from one ol our I ed. trytna to stutr the ballot box. te.rt&ined at TC. 
She ls an actJ.vt member of L.AlUance sen.Sor bel1ea. , Daris Oame.r. Hlsh...., COmmis:- 1 ------
Praaca.ae. Glee Club, LaUn Club, Natlu. all boy 5COUts: Gel a mesa- &loner of Charleston Townablp, and a.rutne EnaJe, Prances Ouraee. and 
Wrtt.era• Club. PooW&hta Club. Maed phone and 11oo>e more J- doalk for John T. Kincaid. Colea County Judtl<. Mar!luertt.e Sunderman attended lbt 
Cborua. and I.he Mauooo Chorus. the person Ula.r. demands ao much rec!ntl)' IJ)Olr.e to the croup. out.Unlnt aame between Mattoon and Decatur 
R<Urt Kini bolda two offl<:a of re- publlclty aroun~ oo-.. the dutlM or lhelr otf'<ea. and tolling I at MatJ.oon Prlday nleht. I 




baU ....... Be WU &:nnlferred from The"?;:~ .. In lbe Beraby Bar Ve.tile In T'eacllen Colletre N<IOI. 
CBS ID hll )unlor year and slnee t.ben bad an awful llabt. WBlTD8 WILL 11BBT ..-------------------------. 
baa rap.d y made a place ror blmRlf niey all ...,__ boM>\er, tbat ab• W1TB llI88 WIL1tI1' 
In a1bleUa and cla9 activity. Bob hod a ptttty '"""· 
:.:" a member of the buUtb&ll So U1eJ fed her aU I.he chocolale N:.n:~·~ c1:esc.s~r =t R~J~ 
Jamoo Clarlt la .-bu CHS ltu- they could llni 00 lbe place. lrin. club ad....,r, al her home at 948 
dent who baa made t.be snde at TC. -The Kernel, 1491 Slith streeL The prosram will be In 
~ ~ -~:i :;:_ OLA88B8 MDT POil ~Marpret Servey, "mpor-
""'" Be 1a  1n !-.ball B1JUlfB88, PLLlBUJlB-.., 
-.. and - and la sporta Mar!luortte Sunderman - the 
..,.;aer tor lbe Blue and Gold u ••II MW a abort - meetlDS Moo- week·end s.- ot M&rpm Seney. 
u lbe Warbler. Be la a1ao a - day. Nao. ~. lbe frUbman cla9 tn· 
WHAT WILL I BUY POil THAT UAL GOOD 
Pllimm POil CBJU8TIUS? 
o--....,..--bllUld-- wewmi..i.,_•electlbe-
""" La&eo&.-~ Gllto,aad,_WID_.......,_,..hlm. 
1t,__1et111o-. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
TBS LllADllfG JS1RIAJI 
..::.; .::=:. :0-:W:.: --~~b= :::: of Poc<"IChta and 8cl•- Club. JoJed a --i - ~ ot I rar f~ and UV. au !oar,..... c1m1.· _ CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
and ~ c- The - of - The IOpbomoreo - • lltUDt "°'" u lllllb bu _, 1be """ llrlcht COlllllllUee and made piano for a Wien-
- ID & lallDll -...at-. '1-.as tt ,_ wbl<h WU !&Ur called off. 
l'bl:laeo: Olllce. IJI; -· 116 
J. A. ouvn. .. D. 
DL W. L TTII 1 C>mce Pbone 43 ReL PboD< IHI ::: =• 1111 la a1ao vlcoo-pnoldeat ot The - c1a9 m-,... dno<-
._ - all baft a hllb ICbo- • ed to !Urtbtr p:ano for abdr dance to 
- -,.. aaaoced In a la&er - of I.he N._. 
'!!le - - .... - place 
dmtas Ille - - - be llftll 
.. Ille - baC •• lbe -
Wee Wonders 
J:re, ....... _ and n..-
~ N-- BJds. 
-m. 
D&. 0. L lllTll 
Cbarlea&oo Natlaaal Baal< Bids . 
-: Olllce. 411; -. 1G 
DL W. L Bt1lmllltlLlH 
DllNTD!T 
Boun:IJ.oU-J J.o5 
People'a Drus lllore BJds. 
~m. 
1111. DUlf A. - DL CUXTOX D. llWICIE&U 
--i----• No _.. l&udJ' perladL 11ip. blp. ll!D'1'Dn" OPT<Jll&'llUO llYS llPSOlALlllT DL W1U.1A11 K. 11WKSAU 
- -.i1 aa .. - - U.. -- Bids- - Bids. Olllet Boan: 1:00 lo U:GI A. JI. -' od eollop - who m. "WMl'a II& If- - lfarlh - of I.be 1111111n 2:00 lo 1:00 &Dd T:GO lo 1:00 P. X TC Little Acoma I.he t!& - of all tbe hllb oeboo1-. 0111et Boan: 1-12-1-1 - MO IDllO - 8L 
- =- ... a& I.he uw. Clam- -: Olllat. •: - - - ~ Daplloai.d -: Olllce. •: - 0. D. & ,. 
a. - - • -.,, or - - a& a11 - ot I.he dQr TIMs' ------------·'t- ---...,.-------'t-------•-·_w._a...:.,111 __ _ .............. ....._ --....ap!Groar~ ____ .._....,.. ......   
D&J.L...._ 
·---- ....... _ - "'I.he .... _,_ ... ,__bl • .. ,_.,_, 
...... _ ....... _ --."ll'a- - - 11S'16-a l'llftlm4ll - ~ ---far-.~---.... _ ..... _ -.....---- Olllae ................ .. 
"-' Olllt Ill; - ~ 
-.a.&-. 
OCIULlln' 
___ ,,_ Olllt--...... 12 - If. o. llDLU'All Olllae Boan 11o 12:11 a u:11 eo.111t __, - ~ lllllllW "'-= Olllat. •: - -.. .,..... .. 
--. .... - ..... _ ,......llllp._ .. - tt .. DO 
.......... ,,...,.., ...... ::.::-= .. diin. -na -- - lo ... -----------t------------t·----------... ·~ --·- ... -ap._ - .. a. - "'-»: Olllt ... --
-- .... ..., .... _,, --------____ ...,. ......... _.. ....  ................ ...... _ .... _ .., __ 
..., .......... Olllt-.. ........ p. .. 
&.&-... ... .. 
Dll6 ...... ..... 
·-- ...... ..,....... ..... . 
--- -
Hall Council Will Give Semi-{ ormal Dance Fridag 
Phi Delta Kappa, Hon rar. Fraternity 
For Men Degree Holder , Give Dinn r 
.,.----~ 
-----
.. __ .. .... 
..,. _ _ .. .... 
1.a .... 11& .... ~ ......... °" ____ ... 
,.._ ... -----
.. ___ _ 
'Boot' Wilhawk' Orch tra of t. Loui 
To Furni h Mu ic; Appoint Committee 
Chairman of Dance A.nnet"' BlomqlUI\ 11 <k\ltral ClaairmaD of Dan lpolllOAd 
by PemberMnl Hall CoDDcil, A-- al blaca. 
"'•'re roud of 
TAeu N-
11ii'"~clt"r4 'r'ioll-'"t , • tWS Heller Tell• Value 
'"-' "~ , " ;;;i ~ "!> e 0£ Colle1re to City 
The Soap Box 
_ ...... -,-..... _ ..  __ ... 
___ ,i.._ ... _ 
...,._ __ ._.,...... .. 
....... ..----~ ...... _, .... 
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"' Ibo - 17,._,. "' allmlO -
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Willia• Blab, formtt tud"11 •I El 
- •anaftt (I( tloe wuh•r, ...,_ pubheat10n 
•I Kao• 0.. ol ~ ...Uep "lmw" llaa ult ti 
m• •• boltalf of tloe • to ell- tloe id .. I 11JM' 
of -..I Tllu wollld ... no witli • Capi~l 0 
11-• ...,. Prof- coi..71>ar •ictit be .,.. 
aucMd 
-·----·--. ..... .......... -. ..... ,.. .-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.. Of_..._..., ... _
........... 111 .... -. 
·------ ._, ... 
--------....... ~ - IPa.-~...-......... _ . .  _ 
m.,.,, 
TL\CllDll OOLLllOS -
----==-------------------!How'ja Like to Win 
Royal Order Award? The La t Trump 
·!· "f'h11, Pr1rl11 r, /1 Our Trirt" · :· 
_,_....,.. __ _....,._,..... __ _ 
___ .... _. .... ..,.. 0..----·------______ ....... _ 
..... _.,... ___  ,.. --
_____ ..... _ ...... -., .. ,-, .. , 
... ... """ 
.... 
Hrothgar Tell Save• Day with Heroic 
Climbing Act When King Lo•e• Bonnet 
Scram! Snappy 
Sam! 
' Papa' Tell lhooll Apple hi 
Twai to kve Hrolbpr from 
Baune Both Halve• or Worm! 
Attention p 
~i1'lll ......... ~ 
h--~ .. -
... -- .. 
...... 
J. Glen Ro .. Took Up Public Spealting Pep•ua Ponden 
lnatead of Athletic•; He'• Not Sorry L&CT'l'U 
-- Pin\. 
If w l'acal&y mbu Tolla of Trainins Scbool 
Bobb o.r- u T cller ... Launchin• ProJ' ect• 
ton oo.Jac Bon. • 
.. 
'n> baft ll 111- out bJ mudl fff-
1"'1 
n the ralal ..... •1 .-... 
Wllhabaus . -..-
.,,. .... th• lert 
DlobellHIDS all thM lo aid. 
K th&I a1reo4J -
.... prof...- can 
With a IOClllC'll - -
... pll>on t.bt _..,. la a 1-p 
Tntn ~ tltlh """' 
'I'blnkllll - ol the ~ but onl1 
ADll:lomonl&l)'-Bandol- that 
&o OD1 bundnd JMC8 .. blinS 1&&11· Rs mlilt maJ W.D a.a A for bis 
od P\lplll mm u.. ~ourth. fifth. I - &1 o. 
ut.b.. •·nnt.b &Dd 1T"11111M an 
ellsllllt n ..w bo a ..- odnnta ALL 
"' lll&b - l.Dd OOlltp - "' 8o Ul'fd l.Dd ., baft a Ill cf four OI flft ,.an "J"bja br1cbt ..,.n..ll.DI day 
- Dl«IDS .._ I wandrnd With 
'1boro aro ot - pn>jOCU bo- UDUI wtU1 a 
,.,. -"" b1 - - The sold 
fU\b .... baa a ... - - · 'Tllo A -·· t.ne _.i•d my ..,... 11:.1111 ol Ult ~ R1nr" Tbt third D 
.,.. .. _a_ C111Ja-
pan Btnral ....- ba• llllrar)' cl LUMY ArftlllfOO 
~ h UWJ d - lbe7 be• The oon nlob ct \be ra111 on the roof 
- all of ~ pn>joda - Lallo - CO --~ or ...mas and 1" ,s :t!:!' attemoan 
ar:tbmrll< an - - - and The .......,. of tbe l'.n °" th! bNnh 
a n - -- lo bolal -· Dama la DlJ' csr,e.-
-" :;:: ::7 ,:.n::::;: la .. ,. d<Mma 
1- Awty, Former El ~ rb)'llua 
Student, Writee Letter ms. 
"- - - ... - ... '8DIJ'LS 80LILOQVD8' UTUJ. Tma il  TJUT 
-cn.:u1ouw..,..o1 a 
~-- - -· 
•t.J , aDCI LM l ~at. 1 sre 
Baul.!, aD fnm lndl&m~ 1be Murn.1. 
K)'. 8'a~ Ttlad>en ~. OUacblta 
- JW1lelr Loula.ana, Car-
- Ool ..... Mlnn., CbrlotJan Ool-
.... l.Dd the UnhonltJ ol U-.. 
Mo: UD.1Yera1lJ cf f"W M!SICO: fnm 
Oblo-Oll.o Ulll....it7, Urbana Ulll-
-t)', and Olllo 8'a~ UDlvonltJ, 
'"""'I' 1l<Ulel OOU- at 
l.Dd W'*'"1 - Tach-
on OOlltp at - , 8'a~ Normal 
·•~.w-
i.a ,_, II coll t IC •llllm 
~ th th • ol thlo ........... 
The lalssl num ol -u 1.--
UT om .ctlOOI .,. drawn from uw UDl....U, ol ~ That ._._ 
_,trtl>uleo II -I&. 
L S. PhiPIM Talka 
At Sciaac:e Meetinir 
- s PlllPl't ol Ille chfal;Ny 
~.Pft &n W-...i-.... 
colbe-Cluba<Ma~ 
Wldl>oodq _, bll CIPytlond 
a&the - ~'oltboADlenoOan 
Chomlml -1 la _.,_ Re 
P ft a llrt I - ol !Ill trip 
___....,....,..._ 
--· 
~·" u. ... 
.... -
ST ATE NORMAL CREW UPSETS LANTZMEN BY 13-0 SCORE 
UDOLDlllO&Y 
TDi....,...IDlbo--
·---- ...... ll_ .. _ ... __ _ 
........ --.... =:--n:-... -~ ... Ibo ~":"'..:-.,:- ~n~ ...;.•--Coli.-
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'flllldA:;:::::::'~· -N_oV1!ml>or~~-'-'·_1_934~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,...---TBA~-OHERS~~-CO~LLEO~~E-NEW8~~~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Pqe~~N-~_ 
National ~ducation Week ls Observed I !James M. Hobbs, New Art Instructor 
At El with Lectures and Receptionst l Sees Future in Impressionistic Field 
- f I 
BJ Glen Cooper I Hobbs ls now work.Ins on hJ.$ Doctor'• ()blervante of National Education Ph • ) Ex . • I 
Wttk •as brouabt to a cloae Tbun- Y&ICa &MUl&tiOn 
d>r 111&bt with the receptlco for Procedure Explained 
frltnds o! the acbool. pan C'Ulatly I I New-lmpressfonlstifeart ls the up and deatte and erpeci.a Lo receive thts 4Se-cemJna branch ot the modem an field, sree wt thin the next year. 
counU'Y people. sponsortd br the cot- <ConUnued trum Page 7> 
lest and the newly rorm.ed Country 
t.ife Club. Ctl!S home to dlnner and returns t.o do 
Mond&Y at 8 o'clock. E B. Oamucn, lithe other half or 'ts ctay·a •Olk. tn 
professor of Educational . Psycholo0 prepara.Uoo for lhe next day's wori: I 
at the University of Illlno..s.. spoke on Ooors ha:ve to ht acr.Ubbed and dlain· 
Lbt c.:ptc. ..Psycholoatsinl lmtruc· f~ted. clean llnm placed ln eaCh ex· l 
uon.. He pointed qut that fixed rul'!S a.mlnlng room. auppUes replen.J.shed. J 
coukt not be 1ald down ln most caa?S and all equipment d.lltntecied. • 
~ such rules do not take lnto Th! cards of llUdenc.s •ho have phy- 1 
consideration lndl'ltd ual differences. Lea! defects ary: '1ut aside fer Mls.1 
The t.e&Cher must know hi.$ subjecc. ThomP1Qn'1 lnspectfon. U It ls an 
mau~ well eno.uah to atve aome eau!r1eney that sheuld be cared for 
tbOtJaht to lndividual differences. Pot- lmmtdl1ltel,y, she tel!phones tbe atu-
tawtnl the meettna Kappa Cele.a Pl dent and bas a conference with her. , 
spoMOftd a rectptlton at Ptmberton I The follow-up work on the physical ex-
Hall ror honor atudenta and member.I amtnattons ~kes the rut or the year. 
of the racuny. Tbe studenta were 1-tv- Durtna the third week Ml5I Th~mpeon 
to the oppcrtunlty or meet~ Dr has a conference with all st.Udenu 
eamercn and becominl bt.tter ac- havtne aer'.oua defects. Throughoiit 
quatntrd with new members or lhe the year sh! aees them from Ume t.o 
racuJey. Mr. Roll sang two b.lr:ltone Ume. and c.liecka on their general 
.,ios phJ'alcaJ condition. As Ume permlt.3 
Prank T. Vasey, Sup?rtntendent or durtna the school year, students who 
$ChOOla at Springfield, spoke en the have defect& of any klnd. are lnter-
subJeci. ... Old Wine ln New Bottles"" at viewed. f 
chapel. Tuesday mom.J.na. He polnt- 1 All fellow up work on tniinJ.n.a.. ch.U-
M out the numerous problems such u dttn L'i dON' bv hnm,. Mlll• , ••• !",.,n.n• 
poor auditoriums. lnadequate bu!ld- calls or le:tt.er. esptdall,y horn! calls. 
IJ2&3 and po...-r llbrartes. that bq"ln- compare this elaborat.e system with ~ 
nma t.e:achers have. r.o deal with. the flrst exa.mtnatlom about eight 
WcdneSd&Y eve.sWla' there was a years ago. "nte school nurse and th~ George Adams ts one of the stalwart.1 
dinner meeUna of Pht Delta Kappa. at pb-ystcal educaUon lnstructor used one ln the Panther line. 
me home 'Ol Mn. Harry Ball. An ln- small room with practJcally no equ!p- t --- ---------
formal d.lsc:usL.on concemlng tee~- ment. The nurse examined. the stu-
ques of test cons•ructlon In the fl<ld dent whJI• th• pbyslcal education AUGUSTANA EASES 
of sp<11loa wu In charse of W!>.lttt w. tncher dld the orthopedic enm. I• INTO LEAGUE LEAD 
e;ot.. Ralph W. Cordier spoke on \he took theln. three weeks to do just the 
uschina of the IOC1al acle.nces b&slna co·tege and bJ&h schocl women. ex.am- Auswtaoa alld into a tle w:Ul Idle 
his diSCUlliOD on h is doctor's thes:.a.. l.n1ni rrom 7 L m. unUI 7 p. m. After C&rbcndal• for th.! LltUe Nineteen 
Harry L. Me«~r dicussed Lhe t6ChlnJ two years or th.ls. Lbe State Health De- leaderah.lp honors by virtue of lts 20 
or arithmeUc. partment. helped .ricne sear by tendln&: to 7 trlwnpl\ over Macomb Suu.rday. 
~ Jecture by Dr. Paul Sloan of the on?· doctor a.nit one nune and enlist.- Carbondale played a non-conltte:nce 
Department of Education on i'le toPic lnl the co-operation er the towi:i doc- roe Prtday nigh t. losing to Cape o tr -
"'1'be PuTPOR or the School tn a 0y. tors, denttsta and nunes. Polowln.1 ard.eau.. 
namk: Society .. was Lile feature or the th.ls. the IC.hoot took over the physical With four bard victories aJ.readJ 
chapel program Thursday. Dr Sloan =ln•tlon program 84 It. la ccDducled won. Auaustana seems to have the 
tmphaslzed the f.act that ft are Uv· ea.s!est path to tbe con rerenoe ch.am-
tnc: in a dynamic aoctet.y and that we There you are. Anne Howe. The story plonahtp. Two pmes ttma1n for the 
nttd to lead youth by educatlon LO ls complete-that La. almCllt. It might VI.kines. one wtth Carthage t.nC1 t~ 
ltt \bat we Uve in a world of prob- be added that the examinations t nable other w1tb Monmouth-both emnpar-
Stms that are not to be icnortd. The each atudent to check up on his PhY· aUvely wu t!ams. C&rbonda.le's 
acbools. be said. should provide tor stca.J coocLtic.n. set m ' d lcal advice, and cha.Dees are ln doubt. Slnce the S1noos 
rn aptoratlon and dtvelopment ot be better prepared Lo tea.ch health. must mttt Charll!Stan and llllnols 
worthy employments: t2> .se.m!Uvhy whm he becomes an l.nstructar. It WesJe:van. Millikln rema.tm ln the 
to maJcr problems controntlng the coe:u the achool about 1100 a day to of- first fllsht wtlh three leasue Ylc'-Ori?s 
worid Lo be IOlved by crtttcal think- ttt th1a examination to the students. and one tie. It ls doubttul it tb!! 
m; t 3 J dl8Co•e?'J of penonal ln&er~ Jobnsc:nmen wf11 suffer a lou t.his 
declares James Hobbs of the Art de- Mr. Hobbs bu exhibited hJ.s canvases 
pa.rtment. Thls phase ot paJ.nUng ll at the American Ar1 Exhibit. PaJnt-lbeln& used '° a areat degree by t.he j LpP a.re cbtaen by open compet.Uloo ln modem artlsta or both America and Lhl.s show and lt ta con&ldtred qut&.e an Europe. It 11 a more expttSSJVe •tJle honor to aet a p&lntlns ln th~ nhlbit 
than formerly emp~Jed by ~ old aa mere are thousands or plecu of 
mut.ers and the(r atud!Dta. Mr. Bobbs work to be chosen trom. 
haa Jona btto a student ot the new 
style ot authentic expression. POE.MB BY. FOIUtlEll. l ot~;-;.~~=·=-.::'m'!:.~= STUDENT PUBLISHED 
Prance to America and also a new 
peat ln the art field will be reached. TtKo poems by Rita Nay, t~er stu-
Thls o!w rise or painting wUJ be the dent at EI, appta.r ln the autumn Js-
I result ct the pa.lnttnp o! lh.e American I 1ue ot 'Rectangle', ottlctal quarWy or 
paint.er. The seat ot the new art cent.er S:Cma Tau Delta, which bas Just been I will bt, presumably, ln and around released. Ber ttrsc. contrtbutlon ts en-
Chlcaro. as this territory deptcts more UUed .. MtdU.atlon; • and the second. 
ttul.J Ute true American We. 'lbe ma- "Rc:,>e." 
Jortiy of Ute former antsta merely 1 
copied tb! st:y!e or the C: ntlne.ntal r-------------; 
palotor and· ••re not ao ortctnal aa GOLDEN JI.OLE SBOE SBOP 
J •beyare~. 
Alter graduating from DeKalb, Mr, 
Hobbs received h:.a M. A from. Columbia 
Untvenlty. WhUe Ln the eut he 1tud-
led under Chelter Slack, a widely 
known portralt paln~r. 
l.Ooaung: oac.t to Ute 11fe:St. he studied I 
:ieLh!~t!ti:~ftef;!,c:1~ -
TODAY & WEDNESDAY-
Han Your Shoel &diam . 
and San K oney 
WE G U&R.A?\'TE.E ALL WOJUU 
PHONE 1' 
BIG ST AGE & SCREEN PROGRAM 
ON T HE STAGE-
FRISCO FROtlCS REVUE · 
lllAUJUCE CA81J, " That Ftmny Fell&" and 
BABY BETTY LORBNZ " Child Wonder " 
ON THE SCREEN-
EDMUND LOWE, GLOB.IA STUART, and 30 of Your 
Favorite Stan of Stage, Screen and ~dio 
... 
'511: l4l !n._.tlon and relat!Dg" of LITTLI: 19 BLBVUS J'"'1". ;::::: pr~.:: =o~ctb:=:=: WILL OLOH llBASONS ,.-----------..., 
"GIFT OF GAB" 
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